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BACKING’S Poole.
Miss Maggie McCoag is visiting her 

mother at Wiarton.
The relative standing of the pupils of 

the Poole school for the month of Janu
ary is as follows: 5th Class—Addle 
Large, Richard Whitney, Wm. Kines. 
4th Class—Melville Large, Peter Dewar 
Jennie Kines, Jas. Chalmers. Senior 
Third—Maud Large, Eli Atkin, Annie 
Engel, Duncan Dewar. Junior Third 
—Albert Burgtoann, Priscilla Daily, 
Milla Wilhelm, Peter Neumeister, John

Donegal.
Ihe post-mastership at Donegal is 

still vacant, caused by the death of Mr. 
Aldretl. We hope the vacancy will soon 
be hlied. ...

The saw mill owned by Wm. Attick 
lias the prospect of doing a good Ihisk 
ness th.s season, as his yard is about 
nlled. A good many farmers around 
are preparing to build nev uttrns, etc., 
causing the rush. He is also buying a 
large stock lor shipping purposes. Mr. 
Attick has a good way ot pleasing the 
public generally. We wish him suc
cess.

Heufryn.
J. L. McCrae has delivered over 700

ties at this station.
J. « . Thompson bas ..bought over 300 

Cords o.f wood this winter.
'Ttfc'C.T. ft. Co. has settled'tiie static* 
n lr' Symonds is going to Sebriug- 

vdle and Jas. (isss, section boss, will 
move into the station.

Drug & Book Store
LISTOWEL.

SCHOOL OPENING! gPRING

IS COMING !

Apwophlotof Information andsb- 

c*Te*"'

Broadway, ^ i&L New York. ^^1
araarrwaTrowbridge.

On Monday evening, 16th inst., the 
annual Sabbath ,School entertainment 
willjbe held. Program to consist of ad
dresses, dialogues, recitations and mus
ic. Doors opened at 7, entertainment 
to commence at 7:80. Admission 10c.; 
children under twelve free.

The Rev. J. C. Pomeroy, of Lin wood, 
witl spend next Sabbath on the Trow
bridge circuit. He will preach at 
Molesworth at 10:30 a.m., and at 2:30 
will address a mass meeting of Sabbath 
School children at Trowbridge, He 
will preach in Trowbridge at 6:30 p.m. 
A large turn-out is expected. Free 
seats for all.

I. O. t>. T.—At the regular meeting 
of Trowbridge lodge, Ko. 197, the fol 
lowing oHicers were installed:—Steph
en Cosens, C T.; Miss M H.Cosens.V.T.; 
Chas. Coseiis, P. C T.; Geo. Rowell, R 
S.; Johnson McCormick, F. S.; Miss J. 
Cosens, Treas.; J. F. Code, Chap.; Miss 
Minnie Tughau, G.; Ed. Halpeuny 
Thos. Tughan, M.; Miss Sophia L 
Dep. M.

Full Lines of School Books 
and School Supplies.

New Wall Paper

Brussels.
Colds are very fashionable at present.
Harry Whitley spent Sunday in town-
Sacran\eut in Knox church last Sabbath
Rev. J. L. Kerr is on the sick list this 

week.
We are to have “the glorious 12th” 

in town this year.
î^oble F. Gerry, wife and daughter 

spent Sunday in Mitchell.
Rev. R. Paul preached on the Ethel 

circuit last Sobbath rooming.
T tt.G. Wilson arrived home from Salt 
Lake City, Utah, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Miss Hord, of Clinton, 
the guests of Jno. Hill; Grey, last 
bath.

Mrs. Jno. Leckie, of Toronto, is visit 
Olfive/ pareuts' Mr‘ and M‘S. James

Quite a number took in the tea meet- 
last tv g*‘e* 011 Thursday evening of

yj

WE have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality. DON’T FAILJUST ARRIVING.

Ï am still Selling- Bast 
Tear’s Patterns at Ee- 

duced. Brices.
dry GOODS I 4»

—TO SEE THE—EsTew Cottons,
-UTCottonad.es,

Slrirting-s,

J. A.HACKING, /were
Sab- -BARGAINS-Railway & Steamship Agent.

Tickets to All Parts of the World 
at Lowest Rates.

I
Brints and.

Q-lngda-ams,
Extra, Value.

■

---- THAT----- J, a.;
ove,

Mrs. Turnbull has sold her house and
Gieytownship0 t0 JaS’ Ho^ of

Miss Addie Van stone was at Gode 
rich last Friday attending the funeral 
of her uncle, Mr. Bissitt,

Revival services still in progress in 
, ,,M<rtll0clist church. Rev. Ottawell, 

of VV alton, preached Friday evening.
. ... Miss E. E. Kerr left last Wednesday

A number from this part attended for Durham where she goes to keen 
the Reform and Conservative conven- house for her brother, Rev. W. E. K< rr
div lastldm Brussels Monday and Tues- The corner store in Graham’s block 

ay last. .. , lately occupied by J. Jones and W. M.
John Coatis left for Manitoba Tues- Sinclair, is being fitted uu for Alex 

day last with a car load of fine horses Strachan. 
which he purchased from farmers of 
Turn berry.

Hugh Green and Mrs. J. Fortune, jr., 
and family left for the prairie province 
Tuesday last. May they have success in 
their new homes.

The Methodists of Bluevale are hold
ing a series of evangelistic meetings 
which are being largely attended and 
with good results.

The young men of the Presbyterian 
church, Bluevale, have organized a 
Volunteer Work Society and intend 
having a grand entertain ment about the 
end of this mouth.

J. L. WADERTesh Groceries !Listowel.
Fred. Turner, of Walkerton, spent 

Sunday in town.
Miss Allie Barber, who has been vis

iting friends in Galt, returned home.
Thos. Edmonson, an old resident of 

Listowel, died at his residence, Bay 
street, on Sunday last.

The Town Council have decided to 
postpone their arrangements for elec
tric lights until the fall.

The Perth County Sabbath School 
Convention will be held in town on the 
IBth and 19th February.

We are glad to state that A. Little, 
G. T. R. agent, who lias been sick for 
some weeks, is improving slowly.

U. Brooks, formerly of Atwood, has 
opened out in Woolfe’s stand, and is al
ready quite a favorite with the public.

several of our young people attended 
the ball in Wiugham on Tuesday, 3rd 
inst. Report says they had a fine time.

A masquerade carnival will be held 
in the skating rink on Friday evening, 
Feb. 13th. Suitable prizes will be given 
for best costumes.

The Misses Campbell, daughters of 
D. D. Campbell, of this town attended 
the Masonic Ball at Georgetown recent
ly. It was a brilliant affair.

The parlor concert announced to be 
given under the auspices of the choir 
coupler of.Christ Church Guild on Tues
day evening last, has been postponed.

Last Friday being fair day and the 
sleighing excellent a great many farm
ers were in town, and Listowel had the 
appearance of one of its old-time days.

The R. T. of T intend presenting to 
the public before long a drama, entitled 
"Down by the Sea.” They also expect to 
soon secure the services of of the Life 
Boat Crew.

Turnbcrry.
Mrs.McLaren, of Wingham, is visiting 

friends here.
Mrs. Campbell has returned from 

visit to relatives in Wellesley.
The Methodists of Salem are to have 

their annual tea meeting sometime in 
the near future. May the event 
soon.

a RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. IS OFFERING FOR THE BAL
ANCE OFA Call Solicited.

cotre

Mrs. M. Harvey. This Month. iA. A. GRAY, «1
READY-MADE m

Rev. J. A. McLaughlin, M. A., deliv
ered two very excellent sermons in the 
Methodist church last Sabbath, taking 
for Ins morning text, Dan. 6:10, and in 
he evening, Jei. 6:16. Mr. McLaugh

lin will always be a welcome supply in 
the Methodist church.

A great crowd in town Monday owing 
to the Reform convention. Short ad
dresses were delivered in the afternoon 
by Dr. Macdonald, Thos. Gibson, M. P 
I., and a very enthusiastic meeting inLiezxi 
the evening, the hall being crowded to 013 QDEEN STREET W., TORONTO, 
the doors. The meeting was addressed 
by Drs. Macdonald and Sloan. Dr. Mac
donald was the unanimous choice of 
the convention.

(formerly of listowel) of 
the firm of

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio, i-----AT-----

J.S.GEE’S
Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.Monkton.
The Methodist quarterly meeting on 

this circuit was held at Bethesda last Sunday.
John Harris and family, of Bluevale, 

and VV m. IIarris, of Urussels, were visit
ing at the factory last we.ek.

There is some talk of our baseball 
club holding a grand concert in the 
English church some time in March.
I he boys deserve well of the public.

A. VV. Tindall, who has been engaged
A curling match was held here on thïî

Saturday between Wiugham and Walk- village some time in the nc^r future 
erton curling clubs. At the close of r ,, ,lle '
tne game the Walkerton players were r Bui German Lutherans are looking 
twl, shots ahead of their opponents for a slte "Pou which to erect a church
e lliomMr' Smyth- ol:1IamSlT’ preacl" ënferpwT “n our Tanded^'iLn" llmre

should be no difficulty In purchasing a ,,Tlhe,,death is announced of Rev. D.

üüi
œiHrSEEEHiEthe siime pulpit for the two following bhi"en°* J“‘Wetton pastoi ot 'CwbHdgrarM Molesworth
Sundays, llis subject tor next Sunday ^beAd\ocate s Monkton scribe reach- congregations for a time 
u: “Sceptics Idea of Freedom.” es height ot self conceit in- his refer- iminpr Tnhn ‘eior 

The Oddfellows on Friday night gave t0 th! may°vshiP of our poses building a new bank barn on lot
an oyster supper to two of tlieir mem- ,1<l!?P’ Our present mayor was elected §3 con 9 ItVvill lie 4(na fwt°liiî 
be.s who are leaving town. Alex Ross spite of the opposition of the Advo- «toim stablimrWm
of Thompson Bros., is going to Toronto ^te mftIV The position is the gift of ma n wrf' and 7,^1, Ï

BSEEHSHE
.^•Smwa-st

Srtsresti?1
^&‘ssmur>Iodide evening^ei f 0e,S,Fe1nit MVe,.ry, ,en" at a, conference of local temperance place in Cranbrook for $170, and in- 
3iordiln’tsocial held at Alex. woikers in their hall, in Stratford, on tends living in that village. We hope 
Thev Will hnl nn‘5ieVe"V1?' ird wst- J ‘nusday Jan. 27th. He was accôm- Mr. Scott will have many years of good 
eiison’? on^rnnriLv1 mil at ’l01”., stelv" Far'.1!:d by Drand Councillor Metcalfe of health to enjoy the pleasures of retire- 
will beat T ust 4e,?hs Dlytli, and Grand Superintendent of ment from active duties, and to which
n n t-1 talio n tg» il corner at b:3u Juvenile Templars, Mrs. Scott, of Tor- his industrious and frugal life entitle 
p.m. to take out all who wish to go. onto. Delegates were present from him.

The Emma Wells Co. closed a weeks’ Mitchell, Avonton, Trowbridge, Car- The tea meetimr came of ats5^KS«!83Sy»fcSÏ Mps&snff&ssst:sstiBsrtipsRAses sswawsss sasssttnuasiRS. ( he vocal and instrumental solos tempeiarce work in Perth. Reports themselves in first-class style After 
of Miss Wells were excellent. T. H. were read from the different lodges re- justice hadbeen done to the good thinm 
Marks as a comedian has few superiors. P^sented M to their standing and work provided by the ladies of the congiegl 

George Draper, who has been ill for Finn ™ -ri „, g Iested as to organize- tion--and they can provide good tilings
His ihneral,' wh icli8 was ‘ a ™y' lar|^' Afi wereuua!fimouS|n ma,11WstedK chlirwhlcluL^nled in'^ very glacefu'i | WM T^l 1 T*T11 til T* A RAPID? A tWAA/1

WE ,uluulî>i> ïurmiiire Dealer, Atwood,
?i5e«?ss&"5itas •"« xr.rjts sc «= ^ a

Mrs, x,i,t„iT."cs. '2e. assBdSE xzxi fc,La=ndRnv”=yw:cture fuchairman, and the Public SclioUl Board, stratfor^'n^K Si Garden speech by Mr. Johnson, school teacher. I , .ys WagOHS, Baby Carnages, different price#,
Owing to other engagements Lawyer D STMiss^C osens ^ TrnwhnA^n’ 'J*le choir then rendered another piece different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 

Manning, of Chilton, Who was to lecture s t’t’ 1!!! c»»™*’ liowbndge, D. of music, after which the chairman call- mav liavo n-nnilt! u , f,, uvcit WUriUon Feb. 12th in the Methodist church addiels o^in'venffe &mnW mt<i!'e8Atl,?S ed on Rev. R. Paul, of Brussels, who ]?iay Dave gOOÜS delivered to any part of Lima tOWDSblB 
had to postpone his Visit. However Fd for bled^s %nm Atikj save an address on “True Manhood.” free of COSt. V p
a'SffiS’.K’î ,® .-."Sia K. MUS „ Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at

satiag^distervsrtis rzskrss £irfi “V.îâa** Ttime- Fir»tT,1TUvaJ solos. tion rmc at L rhe conven- 819.10. A social was held Wednesday -tlearse m connection. D Umitui’C Rooms Opposite P. 6,
won rose at six o clock. evening. Atwood, April 1st, 1890,

Grey.
Mrs. J. A. Frayrwe is improving.

vPORTRAITS OVERCOATS-A. PET77
tlie^pi ogrSs'toîm-d0 recovery nearly as I ^ayon, Ink, Water. Oi. and Pastile 
rapidly as liis many friends would de- colors.
sire. Left that we are Closing out 

at aDavid Clark’s child, 14th con., is ill. I, FuI1 line of Artist’s Material 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been vervsore I K(?pt in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
ly tried, having buried seven children, canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons! 
live of them within a few days of each &c-> &c-. 
other. 1

Thomas Calder and wife and George 
Forrest and wife were away at Wing-,

ed lady had reached the good old age of had and Orders Taken?
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SAMPLE OF WORK

J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

Atwood Saw fc Planing Mills. t

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Lone and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SFECIALTY.

WM. DUNN.

ly th, and Grand Superintendent of
. . ----- , of Tor-

onto Delegates were present from 
Mitchell, Avonton, Trowbridge, Car-
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